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Thrombopoietin: It has been cloned, therefore,
it exists!

Fanucchi M, Glaspy J, Crawford J, GarstJ, Figlin R, Sheridan W,
Menchaca D, Tomita D, Ozer H, Harker L. (Emory University
School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA, USA.) Effects of polyethylene
glycol-conjugated recombinant human megakaryocyte growth
and development factor on platelet counts after chemotherapy for
lung cancer. N Engl J Med 1997;336:404-9.

SUMMARY
Fifty-three patients with advanced non-small cell lung cancer receiv-
ing chemotherapy with carboplatin and paclitaxel (Taxo!) were
studied. Patients were excluded if they had a history of arterial or
venous thrombosis, ischaemic vascular disease, brain metastasis, or
had received radiation therapy or cytotoxic chemotherapy. Patients
were randomly assigned in a ratio of 1:3 to receive either placebo or
polyethylene glycol-conjugated recombinant human megakaryocyte
growth and development factor (PEG-MGDF) at doses of 0.03-5.05
glkg body-weight per day subcutaneously. Treatment was begun the
day after chemotherapy, and was administered daily for a maximum
of 16 days or until the platelet count increased to 600 000 per cmm.
No other haematopoietic cytokines were administered. The median
nadir platelet count was lower in patients given placebo (111 0001
cmm; range: 21000-307 ooo/cmm) as compared to patients given
PEG-MGDF(188 ooo/cmm;range: 68000-373 ooo/cmm;p=O.013).
The platelet nadir occurred earlier in patients given PEG-MGDF
(median 7 days v. 15 days for placebo; p<O.OOI).Platelet count
returned to baseline more quickly in patients' given PEG-MGDF
(p<O.OOI). During PEG-MGDF therapy, platelet counts continued to
rise over 3 weeks of observation, and increased to more than I million
in 10 patients. There was no effect of PEG-MGDF on the median
neutrophil counts or on the haematocrit. No patients experienced
side-effects that could be ascribed to PEG-MGDF. However, in the
MGDF group, one patient developed deep venous thrombosis and
pulmonary embolism on day 15 (platelet count 243 OOO/cmm) and
another patient experienced superficial thrombophlebitis on day 12
(platelet count 468 ooo/cmm). No thromboembolic episodes occur-
red in the placebo group. None of the patients on PEG-MGDF
developed antibodies to the drug. The authors concluded that PEG-
MGDF has potent stimulatory effects on platelet production in
patients with chemotherapy-induced thrombocytopenia.

COMMENT
In 1892, Sir William Osler lamented: 'we are still without a
trustworthy medicine which can always be relied upon to control
purpura'. It took the scientific community over 100 years to
address Sir Osler's complaint. In 1994, five separate groups
reported that the c-Mpl ligand might be that elusive molecule. The
Mpl ligands are a group of haematopoietic growth factors that
bind to the thrombopoietin receptor, c-Mpl.P c-Mpl is a proto-
oncogene which is present on platelets, megakaryocytes, and
haematopoietic progenitor cells. It is the cellular.•homologue of
v-Mpl, the transforming oncogene of the murine myeloproliferative
leukaemia virus. Thrombopoietin, the endogenous Mplligand, is
a 332 amino acid glycoprotein which is the key regulator of

megakaryocyte growth and platelet production. Interestingly, the
thrombopoietin gene is located on chromosome 3q27, and some
abnormalities of the long arm of chromosome 3 are associated
with thrombocytosis. The 153 amino acid amino terminal binds
the c-Mpl receptor and is structurally similar to erythropoietin,
whereas the 179 amino acid carboxy terminal domain is heavily
glycosylated and stabilizes the molecule in circulation and thus
increases its half-life.

The liver is a major source of thrombopoietin. Circulating
thrombopoietin levels are elevated in thrombocytopenia associ-
ated with decreased megakaryocytes in the bone marrow, sug-
gesting that platelet mass regulates thrombopoietin concentra-
tion. Knock-out mice experiments show that the number of plate-
lets and megakaryocytes is markedly reduced in mice lacking
either the thrombopoietin gene or the c-Mpl receptor gene. Re-
combinant DNA technology has been used to couple the
receptor-binding amino terminal half of thrombopoietin to poly-
ethylene glycol. The PEG stabilizes the molecule in the circula-
tion, so that PEG-MGDF is ten-fold as potent as non-PEG conju-
gated MGDF. This molecule is currently undergoing clinical
trials. Experiments in animals and humans administered PEG-
MGDF demonstrate that this molecule induces a remarkable
increase in platelet counts in both normal subjects and in patients
receiving irradiation or cytotoxic chemotherapy. Platelet counts
begin to rise 3-5 days after administration, reach a dose-depen-
dent plateau which persists as long as the growth factor is
administered, and then return rapidly to normal when treatment is
stopped. The number, size and ploidy of megakaryocytes in the
bone marrow is also increased. Remarkably, this apparently
lineage-specific cytokine has been recognized to have potent
multilineage effects. PEG-MGDF induces an increase in myeloid
and erythroid as well as pluripotent progenitors in the marrow and
an increase in peripheral blood progenitor counts in vivo, and
synergizes with other early acting cytokines in vitro to induce
sustained expansion of myeloid progenitors.

Severe thrombocytopenia occurs in several diseases, as well as
after intensive chemotherapy, radiation therapy, stem-cell trans-
plantation, cardiovascular surgery or liver transplantation. Not
surprisingly, the need for transfusion of platelet concentrates is
now greater than for transfusion of red blood cells. In the USA,
more than 7 million units of platelet concentrates are transfused
each year. Platelet transfusions can be associated with a number
of adverse reactions including transmission of infectious agents,
refractoriness to subsequent transfusions, high cost, problems of
availability, inconvenience and platelet transfusion reactions.
The availability of a recombinant growth factor that stimulates
endogenous platelet production is therefore potentially of great
clinical utility. The possible clinical uses include treatment of
thrombocytopenia associated with myelosuppressive chemo-
therapy or radiation therapy, stem-cell transplantation, haemato-
logical diseases, surgical interventions and liver disease.v' How-
ever, it ma.ynot be effective in conditions where circulating levels
of thrombopoietin are high and the number of progenitors in the
marrow are limited such as in aplastic anaemia, or in conditions
of platelet destruction such as idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura
where platelet production is already maximally stimulated. One
major role of thrombopoietin is likely to be in transfusion medi-
cine: it may find use in stimulating the yield of platelets from
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plateletpheresis donors, for platelet production in vitro, for in-
creasing the yield of peripheral blood or bone marrow progenitor
cells and for expansion of peripheral blood, cord blood or bone
marrow progenitor cells in vitro. Although PEG-MGDF adminis-
tration to humans is remarkably safe, preclinical studies have
suggested several potential complications including
thrombocytosis, thromboembolism, fibrosis, splenomegaly and
stimulation of the growth of leukaemic cells. Ongoing clinical
trials will show whether any of these are of concern in humans. To
the haematologists' armamentarium of erythropoietin (which
stimulates red cell production) and G-CSF (granulocyte colony
stimulating factor, which stimulates neutrophil production), re-
combinant DNA biotechnology has added the third growth factor,
thrombopoietin. It remains to be seen if we can now produce
platelets on demand.

Troglitazone: A new drug for type 2
diabetes mellitus

Schwartz S, Raskin P, Fonseca V, Graveline JA for the Troglitazone
and Exogenous Insulin Study Group. (Diabetes and Glandular
Diseases Clinic, San Antonio, Texas; University of Texas South-
western Medical School, Dallas; University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences; John McClellan Memorial Veterans Hospital,
Little Rock, New York, USA.) Effect of troglitazone in insulin-
treated patients with type II diabetes mellitus. N Engl J Med
1998;338:861-6.

Inzucchi SE, Maggs DG, Spollet GR, Page SL, Rife FS, Walton
V, Shulman GI. (Section of Endocrinology, Yale University
School of Medicine, Yale; Howard Hughes Medical Institute,
New Haven, Connecticut, USA.) Efficacy and metabolic effects
of metformin and troglitazone in type 2 diabetes mellitus. N Engl
J Med 1998;338:867-72.

SUMMARY
Troglitazone (TGT) is a new oral antidiabetic agent with a novel
mode of action. It potentiates the peripheral action of insulin and
improves glycaemic control in patients of type 2 diabetes, without
increasing the levels of circulating insulin. In these two studies, the
investigators evaluated the efficacy of TGT, in combination with
insulinlmetformin, in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus.

In a multicentric study, Schwartz et al. examined 350 patients
with type 2 diabetes, who were poorly controlled on insulin. In the
baseline period, all patients were treated with their current insulin
dose and placebo for 8 weeks. Following this, they were randomized
in a double-blind manner to one of the three regimens: placebo, TGT
200 mg/day, or TGT 600 mg/day for a period of 26 weeks. Insulin
was continued in the same dose during the study, and reduced only
ifhypoglycaemia developed. Fasting serum glucose (FSG), glycosy-
lated haemoglobin (HbAlc) and lipids were measured periodically.

In the groups receiving 200 and 600 mg TGT daily, FSG de-
creased by 35 mg/dl and 49 mg/dl while HbAlc fell by 0.8% and
1.4% (p<O.OO1v. placebo). This improvement persisted for the entire
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duration of the study and occurred despite a significant lowering of
the required insulin dose in these two groups. There was a slight but
significant increase in total cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and body weight in
the individuals receiving TGT. Serum triglyceride decreased slightly
in all groups.

Documented hypoglycaemia occurred in 14% and 23% of pa-
tients receiving 200 mg and 600 mgTGT, respectively, compared to
8% on placebo. Five subjects on TGT had serum aminotransferase
levels more than 3 times the normal. Two patients, both on 600 mg/
day of TGT were withdrawn from the study. The third improved
while continuing on TGT.

In the second study, Inuchhi et al. studied the metabolic effects of
TGT and metformin, alone and in combination, in patients with type
2 diabetes. Metformin is a biguanide which acts by diminishing
hepatic glucose production and enhancing peripheral glucose utiliza-
tion. Twenty-nine patients oftype 2 diabetes were randomly assigned
to receive either metformin 1000 mg twice daily orTGT 400 mg once
daily for 3 months, followed by both the drugs for an additional 3
months. Glycaemic control was assessed and glucose metabolism
was studied by hyperinsulinaemic-euglycaemic clamp studies at 0,
3 and 6 months. During the first 3 months of monotherapy, both drugs
led to an identical reduction in the fasting and post-prandial plasma
glucose (by 20% and 25%, respectively). Metformin primarily acted
by lowering endogenous (hepatic) glucose production, while TGT's
main action was to enhance peripheral (muscle) glucose utilization.
In combination, the two drugs further lowered fasting and post-
prandial plasma glucose (by 18% and 21 %, respectively), and HbA 1c
(by 1.2%).

COMMENT
Type 2 diabetes results from a combination of impaired insulin
action and defective insulin secretion. Insulin resistance leads to
both a decrease in glucose uptake in the peripheral tissues (prima-
rily muscle), as well as increased hepatic glucose production.
Subjects with central obesity (increased waistlhip ratio) are more
likely to have insulin resistance and glucose intolerance as well as
associated abnormalities such as hypertension and dyslipidaemias.
In general, Indians have an increased propensity to central obesity
(and the related abnormalities) in comparison to western Cauca-
sians.


